Starters ‘n Bites
!"##$%&'()*++,e (V)
-./011

Grilled or fried served with a chilli mango sauce
2"3&+,"4()3%&5+6(7%,*3$$&,((8)
-//011

Deep fried with basil & sundried tomato aioli
)*'9:+4(;'4<+==+,
-./011

Six wings cut in half grilled or fried
Basting choice: Smoky Bbq | Sweet & sticky | Peri Peri
Sauce choice: Blue cheese dip | Sundried tomato Aioli
>,9"3<$=,(“?"36+4(@4"'#,”((A)
-/B011

Cheesy garlic white wine sauce gratinated with a parmesan herb crumb served with
fresh bread
C"#:#"46,()"#"&"3'((A)
-DB011

Tubes & heads, grilled or fried, served with savory rice, lemon butter, fresh lemon
(Spicy Cajun option available for grilled)
)3+"&E(;*'=+(;'4+(7%,,+#,((A)
-/B011

White wine & garlic based served with fresh bread

Salads
?3++:(@"#"6
-D1011

Traditional - tomato, cucumber, feta cheese, kalamata olives. red onion, green pepper,
oregano, extra virgin olive oil (no lettuce)
?3'##+6(!"##$%&'(F(@=3"G5+333E(@"#"6
-D1011

Grilled halloumi, fresh strawberries, lettuce, toasted almonds, cucumber ribbons, red
radish, ginger & mint dressing
)"H%4(9*'9:+4(I3+",=(@"#"6
-./011

Cajun rubbed grilled chicken, lettuce, cucumber, baby corn, cherry tomatoes, green
pepper, herb croutons, parmesan dressing

Burgers
?3'##*$%,+(IIJ(I%3<+3
-D/011

Beef patty basted in a dark smokey bbq sauce, topped with chedder cheese served on
a bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles
2"3&+,"4()3%&5+6()*'9:+4(I%3<+3
-DB011

Crumbed fried chicken breast topped with avocado and a wholegrain mustard &
herb aioli, on a bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles
@K'9E(L"#"K+4$(F()*++,+(I%3<+3
-M/011

Beef patty topped with crispy deep-fried jalapenos, cheddar cheese and cheese
sauce, on a bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles

Ribs
(@+3N+6(G'=*($%3(*$&+&"6+(9*'K,)(
I",='4<($K='$4,O
(P"3:(F(,&$:+E(55Q(|(@G++=(F(,='9:E(55Q(|(@K'9E(55Q(K+3'RK+3'
2$3:(,K"3+(3'5,
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500g | 1 kg
I++U(V$'4(3'5,
-SS1011

700g

Steaks
@+3N+6(G'=*("(9*$'9+($U("(,'6+
2#"'4(,+",$4+6(|(!$&+&"6+(,K'9+(3%5(|(@&$:+E(IIJ(I",=+6
2#"'4((4$((5%==+3)(|(I$4+(7"33$G(I%==+3(|(@"<+(I%==+3
Fillet 300g - AAA Grade - -SWB011
Sirloin 300g - 16 Days Aged - -SSB011
T-Bone - 16 Days Aged - WS1011
Prime Ribs - 16 Days Aged - -WWB011

Sides and Sauces
@'6+,

@"%9+,

Homemade Chips R(-W1011

Four Cheese Sauce - -SM011

Beer Battered Onion RIngs (A)- -SM011

Dark Smokey BBQ Sauce - -SM011

Southwest Savoury Rice - -SM011
Steamed Seasonal Veg - -W/011
Side Salad - -W/011

Seafood
XN+4(I":+6(YZ4<:#'K
-SM1011

Kingklip fillet baked with fennel, artichokes, onion, cherry tomatoes, fresh herbs,
lemon butter, and a parmesan crumb served weith a side of your choice
C"#:#"46,()"#"&"3'(F()*$3'[$
-SM1011

Grilled calamari sauteed in lemon butter sauce with chorizo slices, kalamata olives
and fresh herbs, served with fresh lemon wedges, and a side of your choice
(savoury rice recommended)
?3'##+6(I%==+3\+#6(23"G4,
Queens: 6 - R135.00 | 8 - R165.00 | 12 - R220.00
Choice of: Lemon Herb butter | Peri-peri butter
Served with a choice of side (savoury rice recommended)

Poultry
2"4:$()3%&5+6(9*'9:+4(I3+",=
-DB011

Parmesan & herb panko crumbed crispy deep-fried chicken breast, served with a
four-cheese sauce and a side of your choice
?3'##+6()*'9:+4(@K"=9*9$9:(
-S.1011(|(-B/011

C%##(|(*"#U
Basting choice: Lemon & herb | Sweet & sticky BBQ | Peri-peri
Served with a choice of your side

Pasta
)3"+"&E(9*'9:+4(A#U3+6$(2+44+
-DB011

Grilled chicken strips, streaky bacon, mushrooms, green peas and fresh herbs in a
creamy parmesan sauce
X]="'#(^"<#'"=+##+((A)
-SS1011

Red wine slow braised oxtail, deboned tossed through tagliatelle pasta with
parmesan and fresh herbs topped with rocket leaves
23"G4(A<#'$(+(X#'$(V'4<%'4+
-SS/011

Prawns sauteed with extra virgin olive oil, fresh garlic, chili flakes, smoked paprika,
parmesan cheese and fresh herbs

Combo’s
C"3&('4(@+"()$&5$(“,%3U(F(=%3U”
-SB/011

300g Sirloin and 4 Queen prawns in a choice of basting
-'5,(‘4(;'4<,
-ST1011

500g Pork Spareribs and 6 Wings in a choice of basting
!"#U(@K"=9*9$9:(_4(-'5,
-S.1011

Half Chicken and 500g Pork Spareribs in a choice of basting

Sushi
7":'(-$##,((8pcs)
Salmon - -//011
Prawn - -`1011
Tuna - -//011
Crab - -`1011

a'<'3'((2pcs)
Salmon - -`B011
Prawn - -W/011
Tuna - -`B011

)"#'U$34'"(-$##,((8pcs)
Salmon - -//011
Prawn - -`1011
Tuna - -//011
Crab - -`/011

!"46(-$##,((1pcs)
Salmon - -`/011
Prawn - -W/011
Tuna - -`/011
Smoked Salmon - -`/011

@",*'&'((4pcs)
Salmon - -DB011
Tuna - -DB011

-$,+,(4pcs)
Salmon - -/1011
Tuna - -/1011

@%,*'(2#"==+3,
@"#&$4(2#"==+3(U$3(S((12pcs)
-SWB011

2pcs Salmon Roses, 2pcs Salmon Sashimi, 2pcs Salmon Nagiri, 6pcs Salmon Fashion Sandwiches
@"#&$4(2#"==+3(U$3(W((26pcs)
-WWB011

3pcs Salmon Roses, 3pcs Salmon Sashimi, 2pcs Salmon Nagiri, 6pcs Salmon California Rolls, 6pcs
Salmon Maki, 6 Pcs Salmon Fashion Sandwiches
@K+9'"#'=E(@%,*'
@K'9E(@*3'&K(^+&K%3"(-$##((8pcs)
-`B011

Avocado, cucumber, siracha mayo, mango chilli sauce, spring onion, sesame seeds
@K'9E(^%4"(-$##((8pcs)
-/B011

Cayenne pepper, chilli flakes, siracha mayo, avocado, sesame seeds, spring onion
20@0@(-$##(((8pcs)
-./011

Philadelphia cream cheese, smoked salmon, strawberries, avocado, cucumber, sesame seeds,
honey glaze

Dessert
Z9+R93+"&((a)
-T/011

Vanilla ice cream with a Ferrero Rocher sauce
P++K(C3'+6(X3+$((a)
-T1011

Vanilla and cinnamon battered fried oreo served with vanilla ice-cream, Nutella sauce
dusted with icing sugar
@=3"G5+33'+,("46()3+"&("bXbX”
-T/011

Meringue mixed through sweetened cream with toasted almonds and fresh
strawberries finished with icing sugar and chocolate shavings

Little Kitchen
)*'9:+4(@=3'K,
-`/011

Fried crumbed chicken strips with our homemade cheese sauce, served with chips
C',*('4()*'K,
-`B011

Hake fingers fried in a crispy batter served with mayonnaise and chips
@K"<(I$#
-`1011

Classic spaghetti bolognaise made the Italian way
7"9('4()*++,+
-`1011

Oven bakes macaroni and cheese
7%49*(I%3<+3
-`/011

Beef Patty or crumbed chicken breast ona bun with tomato, lettuve, and BBQ sauce
served with chips
Y'66'+,(-'5#+=,
-`/011

Sweet & sticky BBQ basted pork riblets served with chips

